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A. Introduetionry : : r lhecoungil'*'
fhe paoer aeees*ins- |"g.turig g*:T::t^X",*;{.ilfi*f#gJ'"ot t' 3"d 
"ff,.J,ffi ,ff"'"il1H'iHry"i&-Srlifri{lill;il"m*-rffi f ::"*i*iio'"*iUut"tion hXglrLigfute ]h".1yo*anoa o' ''-'*"ffii"iTitittiti*" anit iand
*riq:rrraeizee tb9 :re-fd;il -glg:"1il"l*T::::tii of the enviror:rnent'
.'ili::H l:: ffi Jq:: :&$ry .s;1-lt; ^l;i:ilt ;1nlli, **ro*nent'




*riB l,{eno identifiee etrtatn ;nlcific nfgt}31s-concenting 
rationd" land use
"*rtich aake . strongsr aotion *"tllt"lt"io th"'gontext of *he 
coqhon




s,,'id ad. nainLy W'l""i o"J,i- t iipiffi;ttf" ."gic'lt* al ) cons icl'erati ons'iti" U"" not alwaye nad.e it.possltle to have *';;;i1 view'o-f the problens
ln their totpt ity eB neceEsitatel-la the 'cese of ecil cbanges w 
t']te
comple* lnter*etims.betwe"" o"q[{;fi;;i;g ""td thE snvirqt*: ^
I harre alfeadlr been iseuec['11't]" oonterrt of
;:ffi',il;;:::H;:hsi"nliliil'-ifo; ir"iiao 6'd;d;-lr-r vr+. ( ruppl enented
in tg?5) concernius_G t*l"igiltiii-l* trti- g6oeean comrsritiesr
Snvironsent Aotion,progrlme "d;;i;a-tUo 
pt;i*tio* of soil erosion' by
na;inra'nias *piilri"il typ*" #;ffi;q.t q: i"*; M€urorandun of 
1Jl5
drew atter.tion to the probt"r" Liliil--i"ot trt" p"u"ti; $:ricultural
tend W urd.esj.rable snrbstance"rT:iili*#; ;; ;;8t+i; 
naete ipread oar the
lsnd'.
.TtreComri.8siot1rragoarrtG&@te1ot?{ryTk''1ntheaeasFe9ts1.It.
_ conisiders that the soope or ilrltliie.l1g sldula nor be enlargpdt
sad ha€ identrfit *-fro"" of.asneote-cmcerslag rb*ib'r tn 
itr vlewl '
aotlEn tt eo*uilii*rffii-imlidE "nptts"r te I ''
,ir
rrgtural besanlg ,,
J*t of lgil''.i':'' '












The hasie probl"on of tirese -""TrT+e..{ron-!he faret t^hat.their etnrcture' s'nfr: prrgeiaal bar.ane€ s'oe tnr.aiane+ hr 
-tte sir*t1 lli th-;Lt*-i phenor.renato nhich thev ar9 ernoeec:^ (eio"|"", 
+#C;'ianasrid.es, erosion and driftof coastal deooeitsr-etc.)'p".Ji.i*ia"ry i;;;trryg cES€Br rbis situationie often 
"err"*t"d. o" e; Ii"rr"ioo 
"i il;;"aetivj;tieal resurting in anlacreas€ ia the nnrben or peoiie.qo ;;**-" ; 
"lTk-# i#rryins th"environmettr fl"Y{ rldiii l:t i" " "ii."tiln r*u'crr is no longer inDars.rrce uith the pfursical forLt at play,
The eafety of nrg"jim centrr-*,ff-nronerty T.Jii-fhfn areas. exposed. tonatural hazards he1 b*9n *a-"*rtng *hJiln*dse-Lntar. eoneern rdrere thegoareas a'ne concerred,. short-terrn con"tr*tniu-ilo"a bg the. pressure'indicated abs'e rrawe offi, Liriu"al;fi#ffifi,"ot 
.urrmrdrt. f,"irrg g"ivenJ3#T*fff-# -!'. "*i;;;; ""r,**1-h;;;;. P," leed rar a norenor u':ade' ***'31{fJTY#,;iA ffi "ffi exlid*lixfr*;"
lf 
tusae srea'; ytfi fffi iJ*t*errns aa{, eonteiains tr,"i"-il*ropnent.
the Gom'issisr t&i'',ke th*t a set.o{T1ior?: coor$inetg* at oonu'nfty ,""_,relating tE aryeas 
".ffq;-tl "itry1,l*ile""Jfrrd make p deeieiveaontrihutioa to,rnrlfe-.iol."irre fr* B*?ld ia il;* aaeag io iA".go*s,1nity,s,ich rrirr proba.bt b, r*-;;u;;,3ctrte urt** 
"rri*rgenent. fatiing intoffiT:rff ffiffi*"Xrg:L*#: -;,ilIil.ffil pro.rpcr i on consid erari ons,
r)
' lhis finet tt""^:l_T]1or."hty*_Hp-l* possibre, to d.eternina thearpeas at risk, aao-ordi:ij tu--i,i" 
"igrn*"[**-ir *n" hazard^s, .nd,shourd nalce ii q*{bilrii 
".i*, prtorlty.€{rsErsrHith this ain inria.,Jry r"yTlT_shsrdd,-intensif! ite resesrch*or&; taitisra yn *irrroa 







a.r*i&i:&{l:;;liii";+r' :r'l:11 i.r'jri,''i 'rl: ;::'';: ji:r:;?:.i': .:',r"n':::: '- i
at #".Ii"T3tilliii ii lii*"iv3+ 91" 9ll-:h:^n:T::11""
,.. :l 
-- hazalds9 i '
l, ',
r \ the retl'evelopnent and ns$a€Ba"t of area'g dtr''Il,
-' r 
-- 
Lrr r-- 1a6m nr+:rrr.s.l d:Lse.atgfEr - .:
' : i""" ftft W iarg" atrtral iltqabtelo' 
': :. 
-----r-+^ *;-o*-er.+ f?emework for a;eeas elcooseil' .'j 2) To d.eyelop 3n ai to naturel hazards
': -.r --- ; . .r;Y i 
- 
^-a:^- .,-.1 rr 'ha .}-a antablish nridin8"m ^'P +la{o llna of acti'On WOUIq' os rq - :-"ii..-, -- lghe prrrToEe of !nf1 ftfe -=1fio rorrLd 'bE to eet blish 
gu dinq' 
' '






qttenttou; as shoul1-g-T::lT!^*-^*.r.n ar r*rii'*i-a;a"tiortte : , ' : '-:Ft .ji:. :ri..-- i !.- : :- a ml ' P '''sutr' c."r sP'evri'Y.-' t*+roo of L,and) arid the tlef,inirtg '' . ,,:,'Ir
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$,t !t' '








,lrbese are new areaE for ao!-ro1.aE far a| tL" comission is ooncertled'It intends to ealce I oontrlhti; itg{i:E the work regrrired tn order
to forntrl.ate- theae priacipl'e"t iit- ndi exanfne the desirability of,
naking, proe o""r"- i JU; a-telary oon"erning th? FenEral app L lcation-
of tbeEe principles 1or tle.l{eabei]toi"it" in-Corormity polioy'
[tro tirycr of gpneral reasur€E cotrltl be envisaged' :
':
- 
to nake the alXoqltfon of 0or
' 
€rrlosetl to *[r*"f ro"""At eubJeot: to ttre 'principLes
ot'-aouna mnagpnant in t'beee trr€aai
-. 
to nake lt a oonditi'on 9f -qualifyifs f9r tfe3e fund's
that $mk be ;;il *t to prevent natural hazarde
and Proteot tbe land''
,8erreral types of epeioial geas-uree catlld: be developed' t
F seotoral ngaeures, e'$':!he lfiedi'terranean forgstry
- ;il;;fi;;t"-iryi'"*-proteotron against erosion'
' other **ooJ"lo-r thii kittd (;srt;t1t1*' etnrctrral
' nea,Eutc" 
"*ll&jilttfi ie"ryt're")'aorrd.be tEkoain thc 
"*tfolE;;if1".p1ry. f9l-!::**ive 
ard'

















.! ] I r: r.
tseasurea rolating to particul€Lr g€ographicsl a.re€w erqro'ed,
, I"gp*t rpiekg, tr*rige walsures rtnrld. be Brogramesrelating. to_ {evelcprent prd, the preveatio" ii-ilt*J' hazards tn lins rtnr tirs p'i.norpia; ;f-;r*il*;drarltrswd M$e€ienrent.- - ---
$ycial programnes fo:r reorientatiur and *he preventisr ofn*trsal, hauasils oordd bs eEteblished fd ;;$-ir;;;; ii"
''ettnation_n*l regaq{ r; a"i*r ba-aqd; *-"idrti"ir.i' .at odd'e ntth thc prin*ipla" rti".arilriiuy eod, nana€erert.
sryt-i* levelonnant srd redeveloprent prograrups eoild, be' , egtabltsh€d, for areas xrt tr r*iir-*a,#ilil;d;- -:






'ltste ooeili'r*t€d' :T of qssti's f:::n*gjt*ryra! rlasrrwrs rrir.r be"leqlrirs-,1n osdor.to ys{;b;;-#legs *mgrtrssr, lfnt tirry-are :,ikalr,tp bo@sgprtg r,.tbqr$ r"d4ind;ft ;;G ;'}*;ff|&*.g" protecrim E6aa&r€8r
rt ril' be npt€d, that t&es. *TTll jjotisr-lar .{;hosfrefer,'€d..to tuoder, (:1, *e- rflslr-i; hail 














,r ,.1'). sfil rollati,m
' &ce categwg. of probrGrs ofissinrrs 
rysas !a r&ieh rand and the r.ffiiffiffi:e or lts ",'iiu"tiiiti i*"6;;;'!Er ,uariurs lrper or
i One threat cmyeacr lqr thE soil 1"..r+"w for p:rodrrcts 







, produot", -fo"itti-in' ioaste; are stored'rgrAer the groUfl or above
the sro'nd,;;;;?irry ioneitigne are ^lrradequa.te. llhe re-use
,onagrcurfirr*rr*eor-oertalnt{pes.of.grgao,i.ouastea}socaue€E
prbblens t"ot**" of the #;;t"b-Il 
"r*"t*ees uuicb 
thgy contain ''
: (ueavy *;?i$- inii-"*c6** irrnaryv Eews€p sudse lnrt a-l'so
, liwstock effluent'
. i f'soils cart also deteriorate,. sonetilnes to ' 
.:I 
, The phyeical propertiea o: ta,tn tyges of soil. t.as a
' * 
-ooitgla"rrjbri eitent, in tbe qeso. .of cer
pipes and' euerry tfanenission llneg' ,: '.'
..:.Inad.d'itionlpollutionggybetranlqltted.toagr*atexterrt.llhis
concera* ceitltn air polrltants-retain"d try' ;#tati-on and' soil hrt
: : aLgo r,*ter pollutants, .rn-tbie respeat, #te"iioa'shoulit be 
paid to
the $raltty of certain.til;;-ii l;lg-tign uater, rflood' water in' 
certain argas etrbject to iio*f* d-:eertain tltpes,of ruiroff uater$;;;i.-' ,
r Sone of' these problerns 
-are a1r9q$r uelnq exanined. :within 
the Conrnission;
€. g. tb6 
"oeiii o*_ rmder-tfrioin:iln"stoik 
effluent' and.- eewagB elud€p
are used. lI}iie work s&ou1;;;;dppecl 1lp in on{er-€o prepare' uhere
appropria*e, p:no,posate dt*rrli,,s 1p ognaltlons''und'er wirich c-ertainproelucts;i i""e. ntf;'wirilfroufd a]'so be expaaded to lnc'ude the
- 
.s€ared to rhe prevfallpti ilril"iiii!1*. lrhe firlt etags should
- i be to nake a Esrs dEtatlei ;;;;;;i, f,ol.lowing orr f,ror r*bat has
. boen orttined, in qrder ;; ;;;;"ta11- ine-eir"c* o{- eeyeraL tspes of, ' :
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!:. .., : i
|:'1
'e)
a) rsiderableAbaniloned farnlasd ia the €omrurity ""-":i?-1 lll ^-*o--*.o'ur..err.'.*. rc 'r.''cs * wtsy ''-.._-i; bomission.hae eetinated
""git. A shlf,y 
oartri-ed ort by !t Li-r--^d rTrha r.a'fi3"1'* 1ilil#1ill-;l@,i-4lii**'**":; H:'* *;ili;^ft;";; ;;r*r"* 1o: Pgll't-:l 3::'"1^:l:?{lulcilI I'lrrlr Er-eFp vrv-'v r rata the }ocal oortditions,ett*"*t"nt is o1os6\r coueoted - !---..!- j- .r..hacc




















.if,. ' Tf*.qogft*n9r.qi.e&.{rum iryertant qe baeagge of,'the' : F'&lttrlgal tersl mn,*c aa*i **r*or&-$-ih;d;e*rl-u*b**$t*tee, ry9.$w.rtrc tq!n* trreiri **-**rgc* *t'6emml*{grlmr r (*) eouon rc rnse@b,I3 -ag",&i"u r"g,;6riil *T&rmu'. ,: w the_ar**s ief,:tard conecrad--eu*,*r*ffiftcettm qf, tJreeEareqi ,f,r@. &c ,poinr. ef,' vtew, 
"i tn;.;ffi4;*r;-;;-id,' cerr*sqn*rn€ bm'lvrng bodep ,am 
_ST'ili*q" 
"rwa-tile **uItneo fis &t prqrm* fer c'iqs o*ri*i"* to n*tqml, hqEnde.
u) o*G*s 
"ktT"d tr.doorininS indtretrg as a :rasu.t of tirer,..', 
.lg$dFr+xe a*d&r u*'*qnver**sa dr - ; ilG;fr;:&* rise rs
. 
- eaqrra[ puhrme l t&cru. tacgn&oe .d'qr*klr alrc*E qf rEd ffi ] ,
, I .rs+ult sq rha rterismrabio* 9f ;{r*rti;;i,fr,ffi#tiH rrtthmrte, 
.hSF? ro 
_A" r;tnernrc ef rhc ,i#it G;;;;.;'*' ' ir*gsffical aad, protlur !ertrl*n"-fF; iil. twrma,rtr *tode?,. , ,
&e Cowil**-3r. fl:+T :onT:". 
-*t^lqe* Fe€rqunersioa eperetl ms(e.g. ERm, wcer lriini." X 








r) :-' , . :
.;::t-r':.::iii. i'.





.*1o-Ttr. E. fop*Sqt grnrgl{ 1[o agpoan tou*mrt rgr*t.at ceuirarrnu iwcr. rti;q,J ro., aaslctanoe nnd,erfi:*ffiil;ffi3**it" -"n*ra-il ;;;;*i' #;'ilil;;
l*'c luf,l'uoucc of-areaa dnloh *"r_s}_l_p. * ueed ty intueatnrcture,W rqqducire t}t Soqrtr."*i-{lfi."a *.o*l*iqu ar*un, *ffeat* thsuec of tle laud *n,qo"!t*.-s'rwlqtql;r-r,iH.* ftu prebLem in$ma:t{m arlaEe ro}.@ neorur o* td fiil;i.s, of, area sovrrod,,hrt rlao af e o""'ily 






t }Iithort speciaL aatiur, gituatlons of thie kird. not on\r result in a
, 
i 
. Iosg of agrioulturaf fire or netural aass^E blrt e18o rsd.uce the
i regeneratif 
=ffity 
aA a result of uges lhicb exert greater preseure
,l:i,1
;,I
,,-,il {evel, in particular ln tbe OECD contextr.and poss+bry 4d to this-
";i,;., dxperi"noel It od-trt{ algo have r€course to apeoi.fio lnEtrrumentE ofi ;, Coimtrnfty a,otior ia orde:r to d.eflne an intervention franework and r aE a
..1..,', firet stepr pronote a paclcagB of pilot operations in tbe ar€aa where
I .,, these problens o" t*i aoof" (retropolitan o?'")'
,',, -'
,, i,- It is evid.ent tbat it ehol.ld be possible to base Conmurrity neisures
I',i, ;; proroi".U"tt"" lad use on oolqparabfe infortqtfon fgr_the uhole of,
rii.the..Comrrrrity,oercemlngtbgpqrrLntstatearrdva1ueof1atrdaga
',t,'; reaq|rce nnith lp inoreastngly EcaJfco ln qurepe.' With this in view
-:;' it is highly d,eslrable to epeed r& -work la progretss on this subieot ' :
at comuiitf rever.:;ij I * G. Proteoted. arsaa
. 
''.,.i
i:,,,+r.; : Proteoted.ar6ae'a.re of vitdf iryortanee in thE cgntext of the




.. l- s a -
on the envlronment.
* 79/4og/wc,
*t Resolution of 2 April 1y19.
.:
llhe oublto Euthorities drioh hatts attenpted td rene{y gnch'situa,tions
;d ;;;"t trr"r fron d.evelopiag have piaoecL the erphasie on nore
extinsive plaming of d.enelopmnt and infraetructure a4d on efforts to
arrive at L nore balanced attltribu*ionl'e.9. as a lresirlt of the
naintenanae of QpeD Qpac€ar{""'
+l'>i
._ i",
'| *:i*ir r '
: ;i flhe Comniseion could. clraw'on,the erpgti.enoe acqufured at int*natiorral
:, .l ;- --,; !-^ 
-^-rr^--1 -- t- tr-^ ntr/rTr -^*lc* ^n',il *acq{h'lv aAA 4n *his
i of certain biotopes eggential to the consernatlon of fatrna and^florat
i, ;: , the protection ol open Fpac€g on,th9 olt$iris of urban."":*" f?1 ,
. 
: ;;;;;il;;-d;;"."i-to-iG proteottoar of celtaill foreetg in order to
-t 
--a--l-l i: Preserv€ land. md watcr.lr:
t i [tbe Comiselon bas ca,]lr:ied out an initial etu{y of the-various ttr1pes of
illA gi"dg*and. the,counoll Rceolirttm ooqqern{ng $peoia.l Froteotisn lreasq
i,, {, IIIS VV&Pe-q. EP vE- :--- :---lfl --,, orotected a;r€as in the tr{enben $tates iro ord,er to estabLish a colmon
, . ;i;;iii;"ti*, t" pto"ie" a basls for. oryarison for Comunity action
r, I ;;;;iffilil;;""tJ *"J 1*" $i/aozfois.
































+,i i ii. .
f,1,;. -.a::,: :
t;;;;;::.::t:















The puryg:e-of this rlork ie tc' establieb e coheren,t netlrork of, protected,
are|a 
.s*Jfa{Vfn6 rrdrrl,teureatr regerdtng {rha grotcotlon of apoallr andcertalr btotopcei'
Tn'the bests of iuforc'lfsn ts t$ provj.dcd $J the ,Henber Staten, tbe




It is.beconing_TcTea€^lnqy obuious that the rrtlnctlon of uangr qpcoies
'qanxot be rwdd'cd ta 
-ths- loarg :rnir rrntees ronl rf,far"t ts nade ti, piiscrvahabr-tet1 nlturs mrlk ehodi thsefore foorrs *-iui"-""rr"t i"particnlar h :d:l to guaranta€ the protrotim of uroioi"" or con*,rrtityL&o1g1or ffi * pwmanefi* bgsis. -',
Tl:*q,to rttatn tli" otl:ct:lve f.t ni1l be necesrrartrr to pasrllffl?lls: Ff"P the p*brr" qnd- rhc arrcle* oonoerne{ and deproyaat€quate f,lnsnclal resfirces a.b comrurity aad. other Lerrels.
D. Partlcu.lar oonitderptious :@rlld ng|mtgln aregs
P:-_t_T_*ryTl.ryrd fw ac-iiqr to cafeguard anrl coarse:rre laad. lntl'o a'reBa--la partlouler : ooas';al erigas and. nountaj:t a.r€as.{:.
l{a4y and'^rFted, aotlrrttles Hhk;h are oftq iltffloul.t to rcoolroile are
i31|Tg "lt'Lt."-an errenerv.lirdted anormt rf Ep".'; ro ih;-;"dJ-t}lngB a$rr' la lDc uellry regJ,oru in nountaln areas.
[he cmst- ig an lryortant fooal. point for trad,e, itr !.e affected, ky
:::-9.?:lt:ll u|.tlns potlqr ard.. tuduetrtal polioy, and tt ig aDroductton gtca anil a plaoe for, tourism.
!{itl- approprlatc devcloprent, the nounteiae mrat gua.rarrtee the welfareof {fis losar fopulettonn a,ooimodats an taorsssrrg--*"'[*[ o1|{*;il{;-lbau *11's,r6ts of &rropi and otten efeo ruflii. a iorn"it ftlrrcttur.














: ' In addition, natural haza,rrtg (ln particular coastal erosion, lanrd,I novenente, nnd flooding) ara a p€nulaent najor cqnstraint on the coast
: ) a^nd in the nonntains. .
t-'
,i" ,, . Al.1 the pro'blens ooncErrnins l.and usq are therefore particularl.y acutein tng11-1"9_tv!.q" of arees; thi.s'nakes ratiorial oanageilent there




lltre Corurci} ni.ght therefore thinlc it appropriate to focus efforts
at comunity lsrrol on s uurn'berr of pribrlff measures to -be oarried. orrtin these problera cr€orr Bepause. of tbe- corcple*i,ty sf the, inter*.
rElationshipa betreen the na,ry and rra,ried'f,aotors whlob d.eterri-ae the
q*V rn.. r&ich theae areas evolve, those rnqa€urt€s shorld,, of course,i' ;i+ tt;ffi;il-il;;il"il";Il'#lii lffiHlluTff':i""l"iiffli'"*i: of._the Comntfir nsalutres alpea{ und.er rqr o@oortrfng ooastel dr€as
: and nountaln aa€aa (eee EtV/aOq/8O).
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